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WHITTLED TO A POUT,Poital Telegraph.AHA DAILY
7 BEETHE O.V

In Other Lands Ton say your Jewels were stolen whilerOl'NIEi f Y EDWARD ROfKWATEK In transmitting to congress tbe
of the postmaster general. Pres the family waa at dinner?

bench of thia district, and but one
change In the supreme bench of the
state, and in neither case because of
any special grievance against the de-

feated candidate, .bat rather because
his successful competitor bustled

VICTOR yOSE WATER. KU1TOR. "No. no. This Is an important robbery,
officer. Our dinner was stolen whileISEE BI IUH.Nq FARXAM AKU lDTM. UmDav inOmnlin were putting on our Jewels." Louisvtl.;

ident Taft takes occasion to disavow
and dissent --from the recommenda-

tion of a postal telegraph. The presi

Soaea Cldo Ufata em Wast la
TraaurptrUa sVaaoag tke
sa4 far nations at the Bartt.

Courier-Journa- l.Kutered at mna poetoffic fca
matter.

violent Objections that were urged against
such men as Judge Hook and Secretary
Nagel. either ot whom would doubtless
hare .performed admirable service. In
finally turning to New Jersey and select-

ing Chancellor Pitney for the- vacancy
mad by the death of Justice Harlan the
president reveals his despair of pleasing
th particular western folks who Interest
themselves In Judicial appointments.
Probably a host of objections to Judge
Pitney would have found their way te
Washington If the president had delayed
ending ths nomination to tbe for

a few daya No one can he mentioned
whom someone does not object to.

harder. "I like those decisions the judge la givf COMPILED fPOM BEE rilXS j
I r1 FEB. 24. ' Jdent expresses the view that govern ing."

"Yes. they seem absolutely frank andment activity abonld not be substi
fearless. Do you know what they sug
gest?"

- The Caw of Mr. Schwab.
It baa been several daya since

Thirty Years Ago
A delightful musical was given by Miss

RustIn and members ot the Mendelssohn
tuted for private enterprise here if
the service may be rendered by ro.- -

"They suggest the sort of decisions sem
Charles M. Schwab spoke so despairfrancblsed corporations under public judges would give if the recall embraced

th judiciary." Cleveland Plain-Deale- r.
quartet at the residence of Captain C. B.
Rustln at Harney and Seventeenth' streetsingly of the steel business, from

which be threatened to retire If con The Quartet, composed of Misses Rustln "Mr dauarhter. nrofeasor. nlavs entirely

Optlsatstie British Palttlca.
Beginning a session of parUament aa

momentous as that which repealed th
absolute veto of the peers, th British
ministry displays unexpected confidence
and energy. Th blunders and bluster
of opposing toroes sharply discredits th
reactionaries, and cheers tbe forward
march ot progress. Th situation
as viewed by American correspondents
la decidedly encouraging for' th liberal
party, and for th successful passage of
the three great measure, on the minis

control In a manner equally cheap
and efficient This is the real point
ot debate, the postal telegraph hav-

ing been eetabliahed abroad, and

by ear."
And- aim t you having her treated lor

TER.VS OF SI BSORIPTIO-N- .
mdev Bee. one year p

Vaturdar lit, one rear
twjly Bse (without Sunday), oh year w

liiy lve and Sunday, on yar P?
I IEUVERED BY CARRIER.
Evening Bo (with S'indayi. per roo....Sc
lmtlv Bee (Including Sunday), per roo.-fa- c

luulv Bi (without Sunday!, per mo.... fee
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Remit by dratt. espresa or portal order,
ratable to Tne Be Pululshing company.
Only si am pa received In payment
of email accounts. Personal checks, ex-

cept on Omaha and eastern exchange, not
accepted. OFFirTS.

Omaha The Bee Binding.
Soulh Omalu-W- lS N St.
Council Bluff s- -T Scott St.
IJncoln Utile Building.

hlrago-l- Si Marquette Building.
' Kansaa n.-e Building.

New York M West Thlrty-thlc-

' WasnlnKton TS Fourteenth eit- - K W.

tbe trouble ?" Baltimore American.
gress tampered with the tariff, but if
be has acted upon hia threat the fact
has been withheld from the public

and Poppleton and Messrs. Mayer and
Cabn. was assisted by Mr. O. F. Bauer
aa violinist, snd Messrs. EaUbrook, Wll-kin-s.

Northrup and France la the vocal
numbers. .

being now urged for this country by
Before Mr. Schwab throws up the

A sociable waa given by tha young peo
terial program, borne rule for Ireland,

sponge be might recall a statement
he made in the fall of 109. which
went far from indicating that tbe

ple of the Lutheran church at the resi-
dence of Joaepb Redman on Sixteenth
street.

"Is that man a ruler!" asked one ori-
ental statesman.

"No," replied the other; "jndlng from
his extreme pliability. I ahould rather
rail him a Washington
Star.

Frayed Francis Ever have dyspepsy,
Dusty! ....

Dusty Rhodes-W- ot s datt !

Frayed Francis Dat means ' trouble

disestablishment of th Welsh church, and

Postmaster General Hitchcock as a

proper function for the PostofBce de-

partment by which telegraph mes-

sages, tbe same aa letters, could be

transmitted and delivered better, if
not cheaper.

"

manhood suffrage. Several conversing
Prof. Samuel Aughey lectured in thesteel business was altogether unprof causes contributed to this happy condition

T'nltarlan chapel ea "The Growth and of affairs. Tb Oast ditchers' of Belitable. He aaid tbat the capital Development of the Rocky Mountains' fast fumed and fussed, but tailed to pullstock ot tbe Bethlehem Steel company after yer meals.The proposal of the postal tele A fall of rain and oceans ot mud ware
hia corporation amounted tograph is by no means new with us,

nor even new with our postal author- -

CHRRESPONDK.VCB.
Communications relating to newt and

editor; matter should be addreesed
Otnalia B. Kdltorial Department.

not sufficient to stop The Voyage of the
Bristol" as the benefit performance for
Manager Marsh at Boyd's. .

$15,000,000, all of which the Bethle

off th promised fight or "kick ths crown
Into ths Borne." Two "smashing
speeches' by th tory leader. A- - Bonar
Law, have been so fatally discredited by
official facts and figures that unionist
organs lament the absence it Balfour.
War Secretary HaMaae'a peace mission

ties, as it baa been included in tbe

Dusty Rhodes Not me- - My trouble
come afore nur meals. Boston Tran-
script
"

Miss Gushlngton Love Is like a kitten.
It is bom blind.

Mr. Blunt-Y- es, but it only takes a kit-
ten nine dae-- to get Ita eyes opened.
Philadelphia Record.

The Omaha Brick company, for the
program of various successive post- -

hem owned; tbat It waa divided Into
800.000 abarea at J 50 par; tbat
while nominally only ft a share had
been paid In, the surplus of the com-

pany waa practically . sufficient to
pay the stock Is full and that the

manufacture of brick and rile with a cap-
ital stock of &00O,' has been incorporated
by Orvllle E. Coombs, F. SUaton Lewis,
David D. Seamton and Charles 3t Mead,

masters general for forty years. It
must be admitted that very recent to Germany is hailed aa aa amen of in

calculable good, the forerunner ot bene
Over twenty rich costumes have beendevelopments, J lining tbe telegraph

xnd the telepl one for operating pur
ficial results to com from the coronation
visit ot King George to th Kaiser. Thordered from New Tork for the coming

JANUARY C1RCV1.ATION.

49,728
Bute of Nebraska. County of Douglas, s:

Dwlght Willlama. circulation manager
ef The Bee Publishing company, being
duly sworn, aay that the average dally
circulation, less apolled. unused and re-

turned coplee. (or Lhe month of January,
1311 waa O.T3.

D WIGHT W1U.TAMS.
tirrulstlon Manager.

SinVcrlbH In my presence and aworn o
before m tfcls Kb day of February. 1MX

(Jieal.) ROBERT Ilt NTER,
Notary Public.

dtssaffectlon caused by Sir Edward Grey'sposes, hss made It a more compli Concordia society's masquerade ball.

POLITICAL SNAPSHOTS.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "I never was
a deserter," proclaims Colonel Roosevelt
But no. He baa always stuck to the
colors as long as the Oyster Bay Insignia
were printed plainly on the labeL

Sioux City Journal: The" very idea of
aa organised democratic fight la Ne-

braska against Mr. Bryan Is startling.
But that la the movement And all Mr.

Bryan te asking la tha honor of attending
the Baltimore convention as a delegate-at-larg- a

from Nebraska; and, incident-

ally, to be aura, th opportunity to get
in a few more licks en Governor Judson
Harmon and a few aide swipes on other
democratic candidates whom he cannot
consistently approve.

Minneapolis Journal: The Outlook may
be right in estimating that th president
has forfeited political strength, by lack
of quick, spectacular decisions. But sure
and dependable decisions will read as
welt It not better. In history than the
quick kind. If he has lost ths ear of the
people. It Is not because ot lack of in-

terest In their welfare, but because he
did not speak In, the vernacular which
was for the moment popular.

Springfield Republican: There are
traces of a resemblance In tbe republican
situation to that In the spring or 192.

Secretary Blaine's friends . were urgent
that he should compete with President
Harrison' for the republican nomination,
but the "plumed knight" did not actually
resign' hia cabinet position until three
daya before the convention was .con-
vened. Then he became an active candi-

date. Blaine In that period waa the pop-

ular hero of the republican masses. In
consenting te make th race against even
an unpopular president he! gave the final
tragic touch to his career.

company Intended to, issue stock to
represent the surplus. Those were support of Russia In suppressing tbElectric light will be introduced Into the

!W Millard hotel. Gas. water and steam
cated problem, and has unquestion-
ably deterred tbe advent ot the pos independence ef Persia M being smoothed

over through diplomatic channels. Ruspipes are being laid, and the painter and
tal telegraph, which had previously sian troops are marching home and theplasterer will soon be at work.

Mr. Schwab'a own words. Presumably
the company has since carried out its
intention and issued this stock to
represent the surplus.

Intriguing agents of the Caar are beingappeared to be fast approaching. With tbo resignation of H. W. Tatea aa

without resistance on tbepart of the supplanted by officials- - Instructed' to
abstain from mixing in Persian politics.

cashier ot the First National bank the
stock he held wa purchased by Mr. Her--In 1910 tbe Bethlehem company but to hold on to th puree strings.nun Ksuntso, tho president

Thar la a hole In the gutter on Tenthpaid a dividend of 10 per cent,
amounting to $1,500,000, on Its cap

telegraph companies. The attitude
of President Taft takes the postal
telegraph oS of the legislative slate
for the present, but It will make a

' Saberrlbera leaving- - the Hy
temporarily should have lis
llee nailed tkeea. Addreea
will ke ehaeged aa alien ital stock. Surely any industry that

at the Howard street crossing that Is sup-
posed to be a direct route for China. Bev.
era horses were floundered there today,
and It was necessary to get help to pull

reappearance at some not distant day.

' TEE WISE DOCT0B.

W. D. Nesblt In Chicago Post
She was weak, sne waa pale, she was

fragils snd trail.
And the trouble grew rapidly chronic;

She waa wan, she was weak, 'twas a task;
just to speak,

'And the could not respond to a tonic,
She could still go around, hut each day

It waa found
That she seemed less concerned with )

Just living,
And she rook with an air of the deepest

despslr
All the medicine that they were giving.

Many portly M. D.'s some an fat they
would wheeze i

Came to make a renewed diagnosis,
And they talked, grav ot brow, ot tha

why snd the how '

And of cellular atrengtb snd osmosis.

They prescribed for her trips' on thi
trains and on ships.

They declared sh must do lots of
walking.

But ah shook her poor head and she
took to her bed,

While tbe specialists kept np their taik- -.

Ing. .. ,

Came a doctor quite new to see what he
might do;

H asked not of her eating and drinking.
But he studied her case as he looked at

her face
And he kept up a power ef thinking.

can earn dividends of $1,500,1100 on
an actual cash Investment ot $300,- -

Evidently th clearing sky of international
politics aggravates the ot tb
lories, for only bad temper can account
for the incredlbl blunder of attempting
to boycott th king by absenting them-
selves from th' initial session of the
House ot Lords Th success of ths min-

istry In calming th troubled waters at
horn and abroad infused a marked dear
of buoyancy Into financial and business
affairs, fill th country with fresh eon- -

them out000 is In fairly good condition to Edward Cpdlke of Harvard Is la Omaha' OipimVs Bec&IL

Colombia's action In promptly re weather an adverse wind or two: at on a business trip.

They will probably uie buckeyes
for bullets In the battle of Ohio.

The Men and Religion Movement

ought to do well during Lent,

calling Its Indiscreet minister to the least, it is fair to presume tbat tbo
principal holders of Its stock would Twenty Years Ago

C. F. Goodman returned from St
Louis, where he went with a delegation

United States, General Pedro Nel

Osplna, for an utterance that could

have no place In the delicate func

not be hastening to throw overboard
what they bad acquired. Or, putting

fldenoe, and gives th ministry a free
hand to deal with the epochal national
reforms.of Omaha men to labor with the leading

committeemen to get the populist con KIt another way around, a $15,000,000tions of diplomacy, is very gratifying. vention for Omaha In the summer. Other Threatened ladaetrial Strife.concern with $300,000 of stock con
Only one cloud of dangerou proporbecause it Indicates a much better

feeling for tbe United States on tbe tributed In cash and $14,700,000 in Omaha men with him were W. K. Naaon,
secretary of the Board ot Trad, and J.earned profits, is not in tha most O. Phllllpl. Mr. Naaon has the promise

tions flecks th British horison at th
present moment th threatened strike of
the ooal miners. Oa November It last a

part ot its little netghbdr to the south

' China baa ordered 141,000 Ameri-

can hall, but none of the cocked
'

variety.

The Auto show la coming gloriously
down the borne rtretcb with all geara
thrown on. .

advantageous position to demand spe of T. V. Powdv-rl- y to favor Omaha.thsn wo bad had reason to believe
cial privileges. conference ot the miners federationGovernor Boyd waa making changes In

sens Vetrr Live Relies.
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Bevertdge Is reported as
saying that the anti-tru- st act Is "a
relic of th seventeenth century." True.
It Is also a relle of the eighteenth and
nineteenth' centuries, inasmuch as It puts
into statutory form the principles ot the

existed. Of course, though all has
Then be ssld: "I am sura that I know of ' Jformulated a demand for a minimum

dally wag for every Individual workingThe democratic World-Heral- d la

the personnel of the fire and police com-

mission. IX Clem vDeaver was out of
town, but the other newly appointed
members of ths board evidently had a tip.

underground, tha wage varying accord
ing to the district from is lid In Somer common law that hare existed since law
setshire and Bristol to cs M In Yorkshire. waa formed for the public Interest. Th

not happy over tbe appointment of
Judge Pitney to the supreme court
vacancy, although it baa no word to
say against blm. . But it is Inconsol

first derisions against the Standard andDerbyshire, Nottinghamshire and South
Wales, but being uniform throughout th

for soon after coming down town Shields
and Gallagher made a be line for
Chat He Ogden's off??, where they were
handed commissions. Wllllsm Coburn was

a cure. i
And he gossiped of Cranks and trans-

missions. i .

And of limousine tops and of magneto
pops

Which astounded, the other physicians.

Well, her husband was keen and he.
bought a machine.

And th doctor, when faced with the
question

Of how he waa so sure he could work
out a cure.

' Said he did It by

sugar trusts were under the common law.

not gone precisely to the liking, of
Colombia, that country would bave
nothing to gain and all to lose by

taking offensive ground with us,
though it is not at all to be supposed
that because of the American gov-

ernment overtowerlng strength It
would use Itunfalrly upon, weak
neighbor. No American Interest baa
anything to gain by unfriendliness

district Th demand baa been sanctioned But old principles of the common lawable because President Taft did not also reappointed, but Gilbert, Hartmaa are not necessarily effete. The Ten Com
give Louis D. Brandela the place aa and Smith failed to get commissions. mandments,'' for Instance, date back a

good many centuries before Christ..D. C. Patterson and half a dosen other

by an overwhelming referendum vote of
the miners and notice has bean served en
the operators that unless th demands are
granted the meet will quit en February 9.
Estimates or the number of men likely
to he Involved rang from M.OOS te 1.- -

a reward for going up and down tbe
country attacking his administration. property owners In ths southwest part of

Frealdent Taft aeema to bare
learned when to apeak out aa well aa
wben to keep silent

. Tboae Modern Woodmen are going
after each ether with their axes Just
aa if they were all democrata. '

A woman went to St. Lonla with
f 5,000 to And bnaband. She prob-
ably can find 1,000 for that price.

It la evident now that tb corking
good tlmea of the present campaign
are not to be confined to any one

" 'ran. ,

the city offered to donate to tha parkW shall file thia recommendationwith or imposition upon Colombia, or commission tb right-of-wa- y for a boule
away- - for the event, which w do not Both elds are maalne the usual
think at all Imminent, of a. demo

vard IN feet wide and about four miles

long. Tb boulevard would start at
Forty-secon- d near Ambler Place, and

am
any otber Central or South American
country, and the sane men at Bogota
evidently appreciate that cratic president with a supreme court

vacancy to fill, and see whether the

outward show of determination te fight
te a finish. Operators are placing heavy
Insurance en their properttsa. and th
Lloyds ask prohibitive Insurance rates la
a gamble against a strike. Tbe govern

terminal north of Dundee about Ham
llton streetThe attitude toward Osplna Is In

World-Heral- d will atlll be aa Insistent Rom Millar of Norfolk, until recentlymarked contrast with the action
toward an American army officer who,

for Mr. Brandela, notwithstanding be one ot UM proprietors ot tn raxton
hotel, waa a guet at that hostelry.avows bimselt a republican.also speaking wholly aa aa Individual,

ment has not yst shown Ma hand beyond
making inquiries tor quartan for troops
In section likely te be disturbed, hut tb
energy it haa shown ra previous indus-

trial struggles warrants .the prevailing

, Elmer Frank; was reported, to. b In
and not as a representative ot bla John Barrett urges the business precarious condition, suffering from ty

nhnla faver aUnCMm.,...DMIIIGPOI'DERmen of Omaba to start a campaign belief that It will exert Its whole powergovernment, waa severely reproved
for making an indiscreet remark at It was reported that the t'pton Pacific

of education on the value to this sec
a London banquet torn months ago.

conductors and brakemen bad won a sub-

stantial victory in computing overtimetion of the Panama canal, and how
la preventing by arbitration what would

prove a disastrous Industrial war.
est r

Olllaat th llassaa Maehlae.
It was in nowise as serious, however,

' The adentlat who baa discovered
tbat plumbing Is 4,000 years old,
probably got sore at bla landlord lor
Bit repairing his.

It may be' Impudent tor a little
old dictagraph to stick around wben

private conversation la going ou,
bat wa need the talk.

to make tbe most ot it aa soon aa it Their grievance commute obtained the
eoncaaslons after long consultations with
General Manager Clark and Assistant

as the assertion of Osplna and yet
tbe administration frankly took the

Is opsn for traffic. The trouble Is to
determine which campaign ot educa

In the struggle for tbe betterment of
the working masses the chief rests lane

General Manager Dickinson.Colombian at bla word when be said tion to start flrstew-oa- a for tha Pan comas from employers who fear th pos-

sible expsase ot a, change. "Lat WellTen Years Ago -ama canal or one (ot the Platte rive
power canal. .

tbat ho spoke, not as minister, but
aa Senor Osplna.' Tha administration
simply, declined to take any notice

Hope of a new fireproof hotel for enough alonaf Is th cry ot those whe are
so situated that they have neither tfmeThe' newspapers frequently offend; but Omaha, to be built by tb Dean Brothers
nor inclination to inquire Into th wellnever so seriously eg when the. Ignore of Kansaa City, were ones more revived.whatever of tbe remark and to have That political calendar baa plenty

Greatest aid to home baiting

Makes the cake biscuits and
tot-brea-ds of superior flavor

and healthfnli. ess

Absolutely from from alum and other
Injurious aubmtaneest

P. R. Her brought them back to life. being ot th less fortunate. It Is a com-

mon brand of selfishness, a formidabledone otherwise would have undlgnl
Individuate who are seeking notoriety.
Bt. Louts Times.

Oh, bow true that t. The mayor and city eouneltmea of Red
Bed this government and over-dlgn- l-

of red-lett- dates, but they are badly
bunched. It would be more con-

venient If we bad an election or a
Oak. Ia.. visited Omaha In a body. They

obstacle to every reform designed to
benefit the many. In the last three
year all th elements of organised greTJwere Mayor Thomas Griffith, Aldermenfled en apparently amall man front a

Oeorge Brown. Henry Peterson. Johnminor republic. The United Statea primary, or a registration day, aay
O'Rourke, Charles Wilson and L. FTkes. In Great Britain vainly resisted th bene-

ficial measure of old ags pensions and
assurance against sickness and unemploy

the first and third Tuesday of every

"Wben winter is over and I get
back to God'a country," writes Col-

onel Wattenon to hia Courier-Journa-l.

What, coming to Nebraska?
Welcome!

At "a meeting ot th tax committee of

the Real Eatat exchange W. S. Popplemonth. We may come to It.
thua comes out entirely the gainer,
the administration having reflected
distinguished honor upon itself and ment Th d Brttlsbers merely

echoed the temper of German employerston brought tip the resolution ot the city
council to Issue current ex peas bonds,the government when compulsory Insurance for. working- -Press dispatches say that Governor

Wilson's visit to Topeka brought out
tbe largest crowd seen there since

men was first proposed. Tne splendid
benefits flowing from these great reforms

and asked th committee It U would at-

tempt to Mop the proposed tnue, and th
committee unanimously decided that itVoltuiteri In Idle Army. have transformed th fiercest ot oppon
would notIt is not at all surprising to learn ents Into ardent supporters-- ot the Insur

Governor AJdrlch baa been com-

pelled to cancel speaking datea be-

cause of hoarseness. The dry air of
the Irrigation districts la very bard
on orators.

Mr. Bryan's visit In 10 J.' Why
mention It? Most any atranger who
will make a speech can draw a crowd

There was a break la tb democratictbat many tbouaanda ot Chicago's ance syetam. Many ot the larger German
trinity of Harry Miller, Walter Mots and

oorporetiott have added Independent tn--

army ot unemployed ars volunteers. Ed Howell, Miller dome th breaking. Hein Kansas.
declared that h would fight Ed HowellThe complete muster is estimated at

125,000 and the commission, ap S , A

surance ot their own to the system estab-

lished by law, sometimes paying double
the sums paid by the government "If It
pay te oil a machine. It pays te ell a

.aint Againstas a- candidate for mayor to th WUr
Well, it "Mike" Harrington's red--

no". - 'pointed by the mayor to Investigate
conditions baa already reported tbat

Ink circular la no more deadly 'to

Since Mr. Hearst has formally put
hia brand upon Champ Clark, we.
will now hear that the apeaker la tbe
only really and truly grand candidate

human being." waa th answer of Substitutes Imitations
' -

Th Board of Fir and Pofle Commis-

sioner formally appointed Charles A.

Salter as thief of th Ore department to
Harmon than it was to Harman, Its Frankfort capitalist to a question whether

It has found many demanda tor work'
R paid to devote so many thousands oteffect on the democratic primary will

succeed Jena Redell. with salary at fJ.In tbe race. marks a year t tbe welfare of employes.be negligible, but it may be useful Tha agitation for two market house In GettheWell-Know- u

Round PackageOmaha arose. Th first en waa already The Ferrer Ceavictlea.The Eloux City Journal invitee the to the republicans later In tha cant'
palgn. located by th elty council on Capitol Th disagreeable task ot eating theircolonel In with the premise ttiat he

men unmet by tbe soldiers within
these lines. For instance, call for
$5,000 men to clear railroad tracks
and other property ot aoow fell upon
deaf ears. In another case 1,(04 men
were advertised (or In the morning
newspaper want ad columna and $50

avmoe between Thirteenth and Four' awn words, comes io those Persons in
teenth, and th second on dec Spain and other countries who rushed tov'll find the water warm. . Tea, and

warming np with the approach of
I tefc far Publicity.

Chicago Record-Heral- d. eosnewher near Eleventh and Howard tb defense of the. Barcelona eourt --mar
streets. Councllmen Kerr, Trostler. HiSenor Pedro Nel Osplna, may, on thespring and summer.
call. Looser and Ztmman favored th

tial which condemned Francisco Ferrer
te death. After a lap of a few years
and the subsidence ef machine mad fever

ether hand, bave thought that was the
only way In which b could over get uponresponded.

No impatient teal tor work evlPerhapa the president felt that a Idea. Robert 8mitb, a Douglas street
grocer, waa th apokesman for the duplex
proposition. . ;

the front pages. the empress eourt at Madrid, tn a review
Jersey justice on the supreme court

OAUTION

ot th findings ot the drumhead court-marti-

declares there le a evidence thatreerlag Threw h Ulaaaea Darkly.
Washington Star.

beach could throw additional light
upon ths dark and devious waya ot Ferrer waa a participant In th rioting.

J. J. Hill's slightly prejudiced Idea of that none of the rioters acted under or- -

a clash between the greet industries and

MALTED MILK
Made In tho largest, best '

equipped and sanitary Malted
Milk plant In the world '

We do not make" milkproducts
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, etc.
. Be the Original-Genuin- e '

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK
Made from pure, full-crea- m milk

and tha extract of select malted frain,
reduced to powder form, soluble ia
water. Beet food-drin- k for all efea
PeTASK FOR HORLICK'S

Used an over the Glvbo

People Talked Abouttbe trusts, most ot whom are New

Jersey institutions. Idera from him, and that there le no testl-
' nwMr'a aneannetrv In the
disorder for wbtch he Buffered death.that of a nead-o- n collision by a tecoraj-tlv- e

and s handcar. ,Some of the professional hold-u- p

dently anlmatea thousands of these
soldiers of Idleness. Others, no doubt,
would like a chance to earn an
honest living, but there is tbe un-

answered call for the 25,000. Mace-

donia is not' saved' that way. We

ventured to suggest, before that a

large proportion of this vast army of

unemployed consisted ot tbe profes-
sional tramp and these early findings
ot the coamtssion seem to Justify
our belief. They put a very different
aspect upon the situation and will go

Tb anarchy practiced by a military court
n a greater peril to th Stat than.themen around the country must have
anarchy taught by a schoolmaster. -- "asa swt. i

Moved by "kindly Impulses and sanitary
reasons." Abtbame Is about t provide a
painless means of killing oyster before
bemg served on the half shell. ...

William Temple Emmet, who bas been
appointed superintendent of Insurance ef

A Oae-sld- ed Areawsnraieat.
Pt Louis Republic.

To stimulate the Increase of population
read that published letter about
there being "no police protection .Wttra.--- -

tax reform- - measure ban been drawn Inwithin ten blocks," and bled them tva. vnM a aa fruitful as the
New York state. Is a orselves to Omaha according1. United States la the production and dis- -

i r What

Iowa In which, soya tbe report. "It la
proposed to rllv a man of taxation en
tM for every child bo has." Will like
Inducement be offered to women to un

Thomas Add s Emmet, who was a brother
ot Robert Enunet. th Irish patriot. tlttl protection te afforded the gullibleColonel Wstterson says of Gover

The fact that Oeorge Washington waa
dertake the cares of motherhood? tn this country oomea tareuga in

nf oatofne authorities, but only
to discredit to make
political capital out of a condition ap .r,- - (ha victim haa been seoerSted from

penalised by a Texas court for gun
toting tmplle gross ttreeerenc for a
great nam and a startling departure
tram th style which mads the Lone Star
Stat famous.

parently grave.

nor Wilson that "under tfap Veneer-

ing of scholarly polish lies the colled

lerpeut of ambition," Any man
abould esteem it an honor to.be de-

nounced tn sneh elegant diction.'

his money. The reverse ot tnts system w
k a rnsrh aewauusaUoa headed

Letting; Is the Light.
Philadelphia Free,

Th supreme court has again held con-
stitutional the clans in. tb Interna

Industry and capital, of course, are
pursuing a conservative line ot action by th noted economist Alfred Naymarck.It is solemnly asserted that a Boot en

womaa weighing ninety-eig- ht sounds beat The society la backed by bankers aaafor the present, bat upon tbe eve of h...i autharlUec. aad tta Purpose Is
her Sfr-lb-. husband Into unconscious resa national election aucb a condition
Boston, th gentle, cultured, huaaane hub l examine and report ea every propost-tja- a

saw king capital aad te wage relentless

commerce act of 191 which makes the
railroad on which a shipment originate
IJaM for loss or darea re Incurred la any
nan ot th trip. Aa long as railroads
reserv th right to rout freight Do rail-
road can object to Ma being held responsi

ot tne commonwealth, shocks admirers

The government lawyers claim to

bave three kinds of evidence against
the alleged dynamiters. Tbe gov-

ernment is very modest in iu claims.
war en fakirs.

Is not entirely strange and it offer
no sort of warrant (or magnifying
any fault that may exist The day
was admittedly saved in this country

by emphasising with a dub tn ami en tut
refrain: Tiobdy love a fat aaan."

A New Tork financial paper expresses rraasr Atrtema BUI.ble for accident on a route which tbe
shipper doe not selectFrom showings made it aeema to aa last been called upon toth astonishing opinion that SN.M a year

a sew and annasderabl payment!

GUARANTEE TUND LIFE ASSOCIATION
ORGAXIZED JA.VTARY 1802. X
PIKE PROTECTION 1X2CRANCE.

Assets, January I, 1813 - $32,84.31
Reserve Fwawl January 1, 1012 615,013.90
Brftica with (Hats Drpwrtutent Jaawary 1, 1013 ... '343,350.00

(Te Si rare Our lasraraao Ceatracts.)
Bate per thomaaad, age as (ocber ages la proportion). $8.78.

dortalrti Caaat per $1,000 Ijiaarausce Meaa Amount. Year 1911, $3.10.
Depository Banks Appointed, 080.

Usaassd tn OaHfarala, Indiana, lewa, sTsasss, atoataaa, sTessssla. Sorts
Bekvta, Oreare. aota Dakota, Idaa, Waautiaartoa, Texas aad

Wy assise;, aad preparing te atav rlla.la aad Mir, aire a.

bv loo kinds ot evidence against
them. laemaay loaveea

In 1907 by the concerted wisdom ot
tbe newspapers la carefully, avoiding
any exaggeration ot tbe depression,
snd such a policy could with greatest

for the gloria et hr latest Afrtcaa ad-- 1

venture. The expedition to Fes and the
Incidental esmpalga ia the Atlas wiU east '

th. French taxpayer Juat assort of ga--
The elty building inspector's de-

partment is the one supposed to en-

force thjOaJUjjiS. Ordinances upon
profit to all interests be adopted now, M.SW. Tbe casualties for th

Philadelphia Ledger.
If hah? th stories told about the dicta-

graph are true that uncanny Invention
way be as serious a menace to the se-

curity of society as th Maxim 'silencer"
tor firearm promised to be. Put to the
right neea it may be. a useful servant,
misused tt may become aa Intolerable
autaanes: as a detector of crime It has

though conditions are far from army eteratlen exceed t,sa. aad aa
axes reaaalne In Morecce te

each Is a ahas toe mark pay tor mem-

bers of th Board ef Directors of th
Central Leather company. The porcine
equalities of the aUractors leave stork.-boide-rs

gripping th sack. Hence the
'roar.

Edward U. Morgan, recently rap-point-

postmaster at New Tork City,
has been connected with tbat fflce etaca
1S7X, when ha waa It years aid. When
ke entered the effloa It did HNS. of
business and employed MS men; sow
there are about . employee and th
yearly business Is about ta.mt.tm,

analogous.

koos vr etra maoomo.

ton tractor., who take exclusive pos-

session ot streets led sidewalks ad-

joining Uetr work. This Information
simply to let the Comnierdal club
know to whom to direct complaints

" 'on this score. '.'

K seeker Ksstk the) Wee.
BprinaTftetd (Mass.) RaeeuoOcaa. Home Office: Brandeis Building, Omaha, Neb.

The people of Nebraska had a
chance to recall their Judges last
year at tbe regular Judicial election.

been Justified, as aa Illegal means , for
th Invasion ef proper secrecy it will
soon call for some form of regrutaitiv The west km a member et th United letepnone Douglas .tri.

aa account of tbebut they made but one change In the States supresn courtcontrol.

I


